
looking School Hailed Torrance's 'Most Successful
*** * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * *' * ** * * *

OMITA LAD HURLED FROM BEACH 
OILER COASTER AMID SCREAMS

    An Editorial   

Praise for the Realtors
, Th» publishers of The HERALD cannot take responsl- 

for an editorial slip (later retracted) that appeared 
i years before their time. Nevertheless, they can regret 

: do disinterment of an old issue in a paid political 
j^ertisement that appeared in last Thursday's edition. 

One of the candidates now seeking election to the 
Council published a statement made in this publica- 

pn in 1952 to the effect that real estate men should not 
i'permitted to serye on the Council.

The present publishers of The .riERALD do not and 
|ever have shared such a view. Oh the contrary, because 

"the high character of most of the members of the 
ance-Lomita Board of Realtors, we think the voters 

I pick'a mayor and City Council composed entirely of 
I estate men and be confident that Torrance wbuld have 
Intelligent, honest, and efficient city administration. 
Real estate men, because of the very nature of their 
ness, have to be well informed on land values and 

'.alert to what is good and what is bad for,the future 
i their community. They are, therefore, peculiarly suited 
  'office and should be encouraged and not discouraged 
fain offering their talents to the public weal.

We say emphatically let's have, more and more busl- 
and professional men in local politics! It is the only 
of the community.

iirl Witnesses 
riend's Plunge

- Nineteen-year-old Mickey Koss McGuire, of 1925 W. 
St., Lomita, fell more than 50'fe'et to the ground 
H a maze of supporting timbers Friday night while 

ig a roller coaster car at the Long Beach Pike. 
McGuire was riding in the speeifling car with a group

of local:youngsters at the time 
w the mishap.   
J.He was. reported to be HI 

critical1 ; condition late 
lay at 'Long Beach's Sea 

ide Momoiiial Hospital,', suffer 
from multiple, fractu
We broken back and head
Internal injuries;,
B victim,., his' brother 

IBS, 20, and Don Treece, 22, 
<«Jso of Lomita, were in. the car 
ISJth Constance Breedlove, .16J
*S2532 Leyte Dr., Lorha Tyle'r, 
'17, of 2723 Arlington Ave., and 
Bayle'Bayly, 17, of 27017 D»p- 
flegray Lane, Rolling Hills.
* Elding In Beax
*> Mlas Breedlove, who report- 
'Uy was riding In the rear of 

car with the injured boy, 
1 authorities she screamed 

ft the others' in the front when 
3ulr« fell, but .they couldn't 

over tfoelr own screams

|Wlt was not'determined'how 
he boy'fell, according to inl- 
Ja) accounts of the accident. 
*iss Breedlove sai4 at first, he 
jras standing up when he fell, 
Tien later said he was sitting, 
mm before falUng, police said, 

^.tragedy occurred when the 
roller coaster car hit 

>m of a steep dip. The 
npleted Its .run before

^ish* could notify officials of the 
accident. 
  ' Use Cutters

Rescue workers had to use 
heavy wire cuttersvto chop their 
way through a protective ring 
of wire that encircled the: roller 
coaster, before' they could 
reach the' injured boy on the 
sand below.

Youngster Greets 
Spring With 
A Sunbath

• Proof that Spring Is here 
came at about 1 p.m. Thur«- 
day whim an excited Inform 
ant told police that a »mall 
boy was sitting on the curb 
»t the corner of Marlcopa St. 
and, Fonthffl Ave. "without
* stitch of clothing on."

The worm March, sun evi 
dently waa too much for the 
youngster, who shed his win 
ter gear to drink In tbe sun 
shine.

A patrol car responded to 
the'cJll and took the young-, 
stir home where he could en- 
Joy. hU sun bat)i In more ac-: 
ceutablo surrounding*.
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AS TWO CARS CRASH

COOKING SCHOOL CROWD ... .part of the "hundreds that jammed ttie 

Civic Auditorium here Frktay afternoon'(or the final session of the HKB- 
ALn-Southern California Gas Co. CooU-O-Bama Is «hown here In this photo 
by HEUALD Photographer Mflt Svensk. Both day* of the cooking school.

; " (Herald Photo)
were held before, » packed mudltorium. Mrs. Margie Ewen, noted Southland 
home economist, brought Torrance area hoiwewlves up to date on the latest 
cooking technique* and gM range faculties.

Board Approves Work Experience 
Plan for High School Students

The Board of Education of 
the Torrance   Unified ' Sch 
District; recently approved 
plan whereby students of both 
local high schools will be gi

perlence In on-the-jqb training 
to supplement class work.

Many students who partlci 
pate In the program, which was 
okayed at a recent meeting of 
the board, will work at jobs In

chandlalng for at least IB hours 
per . week.' They will augment
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their practical experience by 
'studying salesmanship and 
merchandising in school.

Other Plan* 
The Work Experience plan at 

Torrance High and North High 
will include two other plans, 
which are designed to allow 
students 'to participate in on- 
the-job training in fields other 
than selling if thq students arc 
enrolled .In a course In school

prefer to perform. Several ex 
ploratory activities also.are be 
ing carried on, whereby stu 
dents act a» camp counselors, 
teachers' aids, clerical assist 
ants and nurses' aids.

At present there are 30 stu 
dents In the selling and mer 
chandising work program. 
School officials hope that some 
day the studeata will enter the 
selling field for a career and, 
if so, that their practical ex 
perience gained In the present 
program will help them.

Many students In the selling 
class, which is being conducted 
at North High this year, are 
already employed In part-time 
jobs.

Students Lltfed
Students in the class include

following: 
Roberta C a r 
Cerda, Vicky 
Deniz, Jerry

Dave Campbell,

Cloutier, 
Dixon,

Dlxon, Mike Uralu, Glt;nda Bv- 
erett, Mclreha French, Blllle 
Griffin, DcAiiu Groves, Krrol 
Guiliano, Gene Habich, Keith 
Hall, Rosaline Hamtltog, Peggy 
H e n d r i c V t, Sharon Huaon, 
Yvonne Knight, Joe Lambert, 
Carolyn Lowry, LaJuana Rain-, 
ner, Ruth Salor, Bennle Sitz, 
Ardine Smith, Lynn Stephana, 
Geraldlne Tarheggen, John Sny- 
der, Joan Thomas, Lee Tunslng, 
Joo Hedgecock ' and Richard 
Davis.

The program Is under coordi 
nation of Lyle R. Albro, whose 
office la at NHS. Albro stated 
that plans are being discussed 
to offer both parttime and fuH- 
11 m» employment placement

In the district.

Roy Sanderson 
To File Today 
For Supervisor

Roy D. (for Democrat) Sand 
orson, 36, of 337 Via Pasqual, 
reportedly plans to file, today 
for Democratic candidate for 
the county's Fourth diajrlct su 
pervisor' post/ He will oppose 
Republican incumbent Burton
W. Chace. 

Sanderson, employed by
Manhattan Beach auto agency, 
recently avowed his allegiance 
to the Democratic party by 
having his middle name' legally 
changed to Democrat.

Endorsement of Sanderson as 
the Democratic candidate for 
the office came Thursday night

Riviera Democratic Club, After

urged him to run, Sanderson 
rfcadlly accepted, 'saying, "My 
help has been asked for and I

Born In Mississippi, Sander- 
son wag schooled in Texas and 
also . attended a chiropractic 
school'In LOS Angeles. He is a 
veteran of duty with the Navy 
during World War II.

Sanderson has been active In 
Democratic circle's for some 
time and U) currently chairman 
of the 17th district's Demo 
cratic State Central Committee. 
He also la a board member of 
the Slate Central Committee.

He holds the first vice prusl-

trlct Democratic Council which

ty commltteemcn and delegate* 
from 27 charter party. clubs 
and three district councils.

Bill W.lih Htre Today
KTTV's "Star Shopper" pror 

gram featuring popular Bill

wiU originate from Roth's'Mar 
ket In Torrance beginning «t 
10:30 a.in. today.

ed as prttei to "Star Bhoppern" 
of the day.

Civic Aud. Jammed 
For Cooking Session

Before a group of some 900 women attending the 
Cook-O-Rariia held Thursday and Friday afternoons in tbe 
Civic Auditorium, Mrs. Maybelle Schmidt of 1739 Gramercy 
Ave. was the lucky winner of an ultra-modern, gas range.

The'local woman's' name was selected by Mrs. 'Harper
R. Welton of Palos Verdcs, who
won the title of "Mrs. America" 
for Torrance last Wednesday 
evening which opened the Cook- 
O-Rama sponsored fay The 
HERALD and Ug»£outhern

Mrs. Schmidt was HO sur- 
prised upon hearing her name 
called out that sh^ had to be 
nudged by her neighbor who 
told her to raise her hand and 
claim the prize. She was given 
her choice of any o:u of the 
beautiful gas ranges on display 
In the auditorium and she

because, according to Mrs. 
Schmidt, "she particularly liked 
the fifth burner and the heat 
thermometer in the oven." She 
will be presented her prize 
range by the Baker Furniture

Her First School
It was the winner's first at 

tendance at a public cooking 
school and, like nil the other 
women attend! n g, she ex 
pressed her enjoyment over see 
ing the numerous recipes- pit- 
pared and the many practical 
and helpful cooking tips given 
by Margie Ewen, outstanding 
home economist for the South 
ern California, Gas Co., who 
conducted the cooking demon- 
tratlons.
Among the many dishes pre 

pared were party chicken, daf 
fodil cake, splixaoh salad, shtth 
kabob marinade, leg o' lamb, 
spiced rhubarb dessert, casser 
ole onion, br^ad, crown torte, 
green bean* b»tn»ise, country 
style gparertba, and. Mrs. Cali 
fornia'* favorite, Swiss steak. 

Other Winner*
Winners of the dishes pre 

pared at the cooking school Fri 
day were Ircn< Hudson, Row
Ortman, .Mr*. Lpon SllUvq,

Ruth Slack and Mrs. Don Hard- 
ing: Sixteen lucky women were 
also winners of the merchah' 
dise prizes donated by Bcnson's 
Dress Shop, Firestone Stores, 
GallenKamp Shoes, Gary's Jew 
elers, Guys 'n Dolls, Jansson's 
Sewing Center, Ladera Garden 
Shop. Lawson's Jewelers, Na 
tional Home Appliance, Parrish 
Stationers, Roth's Markets, and 
VaKay Yardage Center. - .

The Cook-O-Rama, which at 
tracted some 500 women at 
each session, was considered by 
those attending to be one of 
the moat, successful cooking 
classes ever held in Torrance.

'Haiti' Meeting 
Set Wednesday

Members of the South Bay 
Amateur Radio Assn. will meet 
at . the old fire station on 
Cravens, Ave. Wednesday eve 
ning at 8, It was Announced 
Saturday by Don .C., Grayson, 
trustee for the 'group.

The group approved estab 
lishment of the station as its 
permanent headquarter* recent 
ly and received approval of the 
City Council for the mow, '

Wednesday's mooting will 
feature discuiMona of commer 
cial communications practice* 
by John HultquUt, (he 105 DB 
gain in I.F. amplifier by Harry 
Mann, and general theory and 
law by George. Mann.

The BBARA plan* to ho*t 
the Southern Calif011114 An\a 
t«ur ftadlotelctype Society at a 
meeting here April 20, Grayaon 
 aid.

Police Sirens 
Attract Throng 
To Crash Scene
Police units and ambulances, 

sirens screaming,' turned out en 
masse Friday night when a two- 
car collision at A'nza 'and Del 
Arao Blvds. injured 13 children.

All of the injured reportedly 
suffered only minor injuries 
and were taken to a private phy- 
slaicn for treatment.

Cars driven -by Harry J. 
Doyle, 84, of 4920 Carson St., 
and Roberta B. June, 40, of Haw 
thorne, tangled In the crash.

Injured in Doyle's car Inclutl- 
ed Anna Doyle, 2;-Ch;ryl Doyle, 
23 months; Robert Doyle, >3; 
Marry Doyle, 4; and Kenneth 
Doyle, 8. ' .

Injured*^ftsons in the other 
car IncludfnitfHobert N. June, 
Pamela June, 4; Joyce June, 6; 
Caroline McMillan, 11; Wanda- 
lee McMillan, 10; Linda Jean 
McMillan, 8; Laura Sue McMil 
lan, 6; and Geneva McMillan, 4.

'Mrs. America' 
For South Bay 
Enters Contest

"Mrs. Redondo Beach," Mrs. 
Harper R. Welton, who was 
named Southwest Division "Mrs. 
America," last Wednesday eve 
ning «t Torrance Civic Audi 
torium will compete April 17rl6 
at the Ambassador Hotel In Los 
Angeles against 20 other wom 
en for the title "Mrs. Califor 
nia." .  

The Winner In that competi 
tion will take part in the "Mrs, 
America" contest in Florida.

Mrs. Welton won the local ti 
tle In competition with, seven- 
entrant* from S^uth Bay cities.

She Is the mother of four 
children, Janet I<ee, 11; Sherry 
Celeste, 8; Scott, 6; and David, 
11 months.

Dr. Wood at 
ing of 

lical Group
Dr. Howard A. Wood and his 

wife, of Torrance, recently at- 
tended a meeting of more than 
8000 family doctors In the Na 
tional Guard Armory, Washing 
ton, D. C. Doctors from evgry 
part of the country registered 
for the American Academy of 
General Practice's eighth annual 
Scientific Assembly.

The academy, headquartered 
in Kansas City, Mo., has more 
than 21,000 members and Is the 
nation's socpnd largest medical 
association, '

Dr. Wood had *n opportunity 
to hear 26 of'the rm',Ion's ..top- 
medical authorities dlMuss Hew 
development* and progress In 
the flekls of therapy anil diag 
nosis. He also saw more than 
76 »olentlfte and 286 technical 
exhibits Unit report research re- 
quit* and display new drugs, 
uwtrumertt* and equipment,)

The academy Is the ortly ifte* 
leal tssuc'UUun which require* 
 very member to continue 
medical education.


